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» Ar Arthur Brisbane 
flW  Prcsideiit*« PIu m  
phlBlwi Football 
hmshine, Di«t, Thoucht 
baother B if Airboat 

Piwldeot HooTcr’s plan for a treat 
alem o f  inland waterwaya reallaea 

proapect, th* hope of thoae that 
aakomad an ct>la engineer to tha 

Uta Honaa,
VMal expenditures planned will 
Doont to fSSS,000.000, and everg dol* 
r ipsot will pay for Itself ten time«

[ Tha PreSdent obaerres that tha an* 
■aal Increase in expenditures will 
irT*e” "t only to the cost of one-half 

ofta battleship.
l_ Tha President might hare added 

tt In modem war the r hole of one 
latllaAlp would be worth less than 
■lahalf of 10 cents, since batUeshlpa 
M  now merely ta rg^  fOr snbmaiinea 
h d  airplanes, worth nothing; except 

battlaahlp builders.

Partners In Crime

Tha Oamegle foundation says 
football la **talnted with 

lay.** Free teaching and cash 
rasas are given to young men that 

kick hard, run fast and tackle
-V̂ ŵ *

It would be more pleasing if col* 
sought great teachers as eager- 

as they seek great quarterbacks.

Bat no great barm Is done. The 
lines and great crowds arouse young 
on’s Interest In college life and glta 

. hfllote education to young men from 
lolling mills and rear ends of lea 

that might otharwtss ramata

lOsi Mary Oarden, still very young, 
ioras to America weighing only 116 
rands. Her prescription Is "diet, 
Biking and sunshine.”
Tha diet Is meager, hardly enough 

B v  a few canary birds. Sunshine 
Anndant Thinking, doubtless, very

weigh 116 pounds Is not Impor- 
Imt Bat If all of us imitated Mary 
Barden, ate less 4and thought more, 
BsUlsatlon would progress rapidly.

Progress In flying advances rapidly 
Bnrope. A few days ago Oermans 

wowed a gigantic hydroplane with 
twalva engines, flying, carrying 168 
passengera and crew.
) Great Britain Is building a plane 
fDf the same size, a triplane instead 
^  a biplane  ̂ also with te^ve engines, 
W  go faster.
I Banry Ford was the first to talk 
'ohont a 12-englned plane "to carry 100 
'people  ̂with a machine shop on board.”
f
•flha Germans and the British bolld 
the planes.

! The Swiss parliament, elected by 
g moral and serious nation, propos
ing a law to punish blaspliemy, sug- 
igeets six roontlis in prison for those 
that "orally or In writing Insult God.”
I Blasphemy should be punished be
cause It seta a bad example and shows

K t of respect for the feelings of 
m

I But is It possible for any two-legged 
Wmfw microbe on this planet "to In- 
VuM Ood” T
. If the mice proposed to punish any 
— nss Insulting Bdlson, you would 

f, "Mice, don’t worry, you can’t In- 
t Bdlmm.”

I How much less can any man tosult 
^  Orsator of the UhlversaT

I A s  nation read with affectionate 
gympathy of Mr. Edison’s visit to 
Dearborn, where Henry Ford bas'iw 
,bulH as It was In old days the slm- 
fU  Bdlson laboratory to which men 

¡•we so much.
I Mr. Bdlson was deeply moved when 
he saw his old tools; the chair In 

Iwhldi he sat In his early youth, his 
Ipvtmttlve paraphernalia reassembled 
'as used fifty yeais ago wbM he 6» 
lartfoped the Idea that now lights the 
>orld.

! Every old man can sbars Ur. Edl- 
•on’s omotlona The human heart Is 
the same with or without genlns ts 
di^Ltt.n anal j

Senior CIbm  News

P o I i t i c 8, it has been said, 
makes a i r a n k e btdfellowf/# 
Booliegtcit'K makes even stran- 
er companions Reputable cili* 
sens who would unflinchinKly 
send a murderer to prison for 
life, who would cnheaitatinifly 
impeach a corrupt public offleial, 
will nonchalantly hny llqtior 
that ia splashed with murder 
and pay a price that they know 
includes bribes to oflicers s.worn 
ta uphold the law.i Unwillipw' 
to do murder themselves, they 
are quite willinic to become part 
ners in crime with (he under* 
world, financioK wars ahd 
killing, robberies and wholesa'e 
corruption. .

And yet they complain that 
"lack of respect for law israiH 
dermining our wliole national 
life.”

Who is doing the actual un* 
dermining? The seller 'or the 
buyer? How long would the sale 
of illicit liquor continue if the 
bootleggers could find no custo
mers? The economic law of suit* 
ply and demand rulea in an ille
gal market as in lawful trade* 

The Jones law, with its dras 
tic punishment of five vsars 
imprisonment and $10,000 fine, 
baa been widely eoniicmc^- 
whom? By these S’rme good 
pals» the bootlegger and hla cus
tomer, who cry that *‘ we can’ i 
respect laws that don't deserve 
respect.”

Strange as it may seem, the 
president's crime commission is 
going 10 tiiid, when it has 
weighed all the evidence, that 
apparent y sclf*resi)ecting men 
and women aie at the bottom of 
the so-called ciime wave* Un' 
wittingly-perliai.s-they have 
have been making miilionain s 
out of gaiigalera wiio have a.s 
little respect for Ilf's as tt,ey 
have for law. Ucknowingly 
tbey have been financing tin 
tbiisty propagandists who shout 
that the liberty for which our 
forefathers fought and died has 
been shattered to dust.

The prohibition tangle will 
never be solved by puttii g the 
bootlegger in jail, It will be 
solved When the ccstomeis stop 
iiuying. Happily, an iufluental 
iHirlion of our population is be* 
ginning to ¿recogniza that fact. 
Social leaders are sending out 
word to their dinner guests: " f l  
yon must have a cccktall, get it 
before you come; we are not ser
ving liquor any more ' ’

And once it becomes the fad 
not to drink the crime wave will 
be at an end.—Ladies H o m e  
Journal*

A
roast

wenie and marshmallow 
was given b y the Pep 

^q'lan to the football boss last 
Friday evening* They met at 
seven tiiirly on the steps of the 
Methodist Churcl) and went from 
itiere to the*river.* But finding 
It too mu^dy the party decided 
to a'idioatb to some drier place, 
‘^ofrom there they went to Hat's 
Nest. A great bonfire was built 
and everyone bad great fun roast 
ing ^wenies and marshmallows 
and laughing when others burnt 
ilulr lingers or dropped their 
wemea into the fiie

rtien 8( meone aug;.e.sted tak 
ing !liH on a snipe hunt, as bt 
h a d  never seen a snipe a n d  
tbou^'bt Ic would like to findcut 
whnl they looked ¡life, Everyone 
thought sure that Hill was fooled 
but they soon learned better* 
He took the sack snd started off 
with everyone /ollowing him. 
It proved to be a "wild gooie 
chase" however for Bill return
ed to the fire before anyone else 
and when asked a’ out his luck 
ID hunting sn<i>es he replied that 
he coulb'nt catch any!

W h e n  it c a m e  time to go 
everOLe agreed that more than 
a little fun bad been enjoyed 
and all parted .with sleepy yet 
happy gOhdnlRtitdi"
D«sp«rnts Gang uolds up 

Tsnchsrs* No Ons Injurod
Wi dnesday afternoon of last 

week one of-lhe mosi daring 
bold ups ever heard of in the 
history of Robert Lee took place 
in room of Robert Lee High 
School* Nine desperate ba(^dits 
forced t h e i r  teachers»* Miss 
Mappe, Miss Riddle, Mr* Gram 
ling and Mr* Taylor, a t the 
point of their bayonets (fountain 
pens and pen staff») to give them 
good grades. The bandits al| 
carried plenty o f ammunition 
(ink) and the teachers all deemed 
it wise to give them what they 
demanded -in short, good grades 
on their report cards. Seixing 
iheir loot and beari/ig off with 
it at once, the bandits first com 
pletely cowerid the teachers by 
threatening to return in another 
six weeks a n d  secure better 
grades.

However, it is to be commend 
ed in the bandits that no bodily 
injury was done and not a drop 
of blood was shed* Even the 
teachers were forced to comment 
on the valor and daring of the 
reckless gang as Miss Mappe 
was beard to savlbat not one 
flunk slip was sent out to any 
member of the Senior Class*

Class Reporter
Mary McFarland*

“ The Old School At Hich’ ry Holler”
This Play By An All Star Caat of Homo Tolont Will 

Bring Back Momorios o f Days Cono By 
*«Whan You And I Woro a Couplo of Kldo**

Talk about your shows, we 
are going to have a show that 
caps the ciimax of all shows. 
Even Hoot Gibson, Clara Bow 
and others will have to take a 
back seat, and you'll say it 
when you see **Tbe Old School 
at Hick'ry Hollar*' played Fri
day night» Nov. 8tb, at the Ao* 
diiorinm, 8 p. m*, ander the 
aaspices of tha Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Metho
dist Church of Robert Lee.

See the .old moes-back school 
teacher, Joebna Toothacre (Roy

Knight) and bow be haodiag 
bis papila. Jim Henry Gobb» 
"the worst boy la aebool»** A- 
W. Paatt, with ona **gallna" 
on* Benjamin L o n g ,  JoM 
Craddock, who 'onfolda n giwat 
tala of old* Sea tbo gal thni 
stood and ebewed gam. I n ^  
ana Crabtree» (Mrs* Prlbblw») 
Deliyerance, ■ another mean Nl* 
tie dickene, (M r s . Hnborl 
Bncbanan*) J

You'll langb till yonr aldoB 
hurt, and then keep on 
ing, when yon 6M it.

CAST OF CHARACTERS!
Joshua Tootbacre (school teacher) .Roy EnIghI

SCHOLARS!
Lorenso Juniper____
Jubnny Short___
Benjamin Long_____
Jim Henry Cobb__
Mag Rndd....................
Corwin Kilgora . .
Salvation Sampaon_____
JaoobVon H .ffataln 
Andrew Montgomery___
Lorens Juniper_________
Elizabeth Jane Crabtree..
Indiana Crabtree_______
Deliverance Dodgett____

.Edward AdaiBO
__John Oardnor

.Jess Oraddook 
. . .  ^  A lbori P n o li 
.H nborl Bwohapga
...Qny Dobomb
______ Btboo Oltfl

Temperance Teaberry__________ _
Emmasilla Uphill._________________
Mary Ellen Crockett____ ._a________
Olivia Henrietta Ardbella Sea...........

____________Frank Phlllpo
______Mrs* D. W. Parrish
__Mrs. VTlIlfred Mortlohaw
_______ Mrs. Glen Prlbblo
___Mrs* Hnbert BnohaaoB

Mrs, Bailoy Rooooll
_____ Mre* Roy ECnighi
....Mrs* Leroy Koenaa 
__ Mrs* Freamao Clark

TRUSTEES]

Set Still Campbell,
Doc Quackenboe__
Widow Crockett „

______ F. W- Hontor
____ B* M. Gramllng

-...Mrs. W. H* Maxwoll
Admission 20 and 35 cents*

OoBtlDoed OB last paga

Gin Announcement
Beginning Nov. 7» the Robert 

Lee gins will set days. But one 
gin will be open each day until 
further n o t i c e *  Percifnil A 
Dodson will gin the following 
days» Tneedays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. R o u n d  bale gin 
Mondays» Wedmsdays and Fri
days.

Percifall Sc Dodson, 
Roeert Lee Gin Co*

Notice

All men between the ages of 
18 and 87 that are interested in 
joining the Coke Coanty Com
pany of National Guards of Ttx 
as, meet at the court bouse 
Taesday night Nov. 8 at 7:30 
p. m.

Organising commlttf e, 
C. C. I older, 
Roy Knight,
B. P. Wllllama.

Contract Let

The Commissiones Court lot 
a contract to the Austin Bridge 
Company t h i s  week for 17 
bridges and structures between 
Robert Lee and the Mitchell 
county line for $20,000 Work 
will begin soon* Each struct
ure is listed separate and the 
court reserved the right to cut 
out anyone, or more, of them 
at the listed price ebould they 
see fit to do so.

About bsif of the right-of- 
way baa been secured.

NOTICE
The American Legion boFa 

here are invited by the Lagloa 
Post at San Angelo to join lhaa 
on Armistice Dsy for a big 
time. A banquet, theaira party 
and a dunce at the Hilton Hotal* 
are among the things slatad-

Of Intereat to MethodlitB

Card of Thanks

We wish to take this method 
to thank our friends and neigh- 
bo>*a for their kindnesa shown 
both in words and daeda daring 
the illness and death of our 
dstling child, littia Marlene 
Burton. When sorrow comes 
your way we hope you will have 
kind friends to help and aympa* 
thiss with you.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Barton and 
Clayton.

Mr. and Mra* L 0. Page and 
family.

I will preach at Robart Laa 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Banday, 
and at Ssneo SiSO p* a* Will 
s t a r t  to annnal confaranaa 
Monday, Let's make tha laal 
Sunday in the yea* a good oaa* 
Everybody Invited.

M. A* Tarnar, paator.

BIsewbe.'-e in thta waak'a la. 
sue of the paper iaa notice ia ra- 
gard to a company of Natioaal 
Qaarda for Coke Coaaty. Tha 
move ia sponaored by Mr. H oi*  
der sod otbera, sod not that 
thesegrentlemen are praparlag 
tor a war, either, bat the mlH* 
tary trainiag givao the yoBlha 
they feel wilt be very banaflelal,

Born to Mr. and Mra, Okartaf 
Beaaent Taaaday night, a a d t  
poand boy. ;
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■stwsd laths posloMlss sIRobsrt 
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A . W. P u n r  Editor anùI ^
BaslnsM ilanagti

8UB80B1PT10M RATES 
Ont yaar In adranoa_____ $1.00
■lx iwnnth« an
Oatolda Coks Coonty, yr« 11.60

Tha canas of baman proar 
la onr oaaia, iba snfranoblaa* 
asn l of bnman ibongbt onr an 
prams wlab, ibs frcadom of bn- 
man conaclenea oar miaalon. 
and iba gnarantaa of sqoal 
riRbtè lo all paopls arsry wbsra 
tba and o f onr eootantlón.

Guilty 1

l ì  —  : • .
Albert B. Fall was fonnd gall

ly last Friday In Waabingion by 
a Jnry, composed of four women 
and sight men, of accepting a 
llQO.OOO bribe from Edward L. 
Dobeny for tbe isasa of tba E!k 
Hill, California* naval oil re- 
aarva-

It took aboni 6 yaara to bring 
tbs former Secretary of Interior 
to Jnatlce. Tba lary waaonl 
aboat 14 bonra, and at they re* 
ported ibelr Terdiet of "gnllly 
wltb mercy of lbs court,*’ Mr, 
Fall alnmped back Intlio bla big 
laatbar chair* be and bis wife 
wspt on each otbsra abopldara. 
Two married dangbtera were 
there and both wspt byster- 
leally. One of tbs lawyers who 
bad fongbt for Mr. Fall tbrn 
several weeks bard trial, col* 
lapsed, fell to tba floor and 
wept, and lay there abont ten 
minnies, and waa finally lifted 
np and led away* Mr. Dobeny, 
wbo got Mr. Fall Into it, sat b> 
bis aids when tbe verdlot was 
annuonced with dry eyes. He* 
too, wilt be tried. Defense 
eoonsel served notice Immedi* 
dlsieiy of a motion for a new 
trial.

Frank J. Hogan, chief of tbe 
dafenae* standing over the body 
of tbs coliapoad lawyer as be 
lay on tbs floor* dsnonnesd tbe 
Jury for tbsir dsdaion aaylng; 
**ba was robbed of bis oonatltn* 
tkwal rights by tbs Jndgs*s 
ebargs,*’ Mr. Dobeny beard 
him say it, and abook bis fist 
and abonted, ‘*it*a that damn 
ooari.**

Tbs Jory is to be commended 
for tbsir decision. Tbsy bavs 
randarad a great aarvlce to tbs 
nation. Tba American people 
bays long alnoa bean convinced 
of tbalr gwilt and have ansionsly 
awaited 8 long years, and often 
asked tbemselyea **why don't

they bring them to Jnstloe."
Mr, Fall at 06, and in ill 

heaUb, with all bis tronbles and 
disgrace heaped upon him. la 
not likely to serve any days, for 
tbe strain Is likely to bring 
aboat death any time*

Wbat will money do to your 
goysrment it we don't elect hon
est men to office? Wbo will 
stick to yon tbrn thick and tbin 
when In trouble?

Wbat will a man do if enough 
cold cash ia shoved out to bim? 
How can any government stand 
If such things are kept up?

Wbat kind of jnrora do women 
make?

100 columns eonld be written 
from tbe scene in that court 
room and that trial. Wbat do 
yon get out of it?

Tbe former cabinet officer and 
Mis. Fall* accompanied by bis 
doctor and nurse, drove to their 
downtown hotel a few minutes 
after tbe verdict. Fail walked 
into tbs hotel lobby, apparently 
little afiected* but Mrs. Fall ap* 
peared shaken.

Mrs. Chase and Mrs. Elliott 
followed tbeir parenU to tbe 
hotel in another car. Mrs. Chase 
wbo was almost bystsrlcal, had 
to be assisted tbrongb tbs lob* 
by.

At tbs hotel, tbe two dangbt- 
ers, still weeping, expressed tbe 
eopylctlon that their effort to 
clear tbeir father’ s name had 
Inst begun* They said they were 
determined to prove bis Inno 
cence to tbe public. Wltb tbe 
dangbtera was Father Homey, 
Catholic priest.

i
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San Angelo* Texas

Buy W ork Clothing at Low 
Prices in O ur Dow ns t airs Store

llandj Editorials
If moat people in tbla country 

would Just set themselves the 
task of earning a living, meet
ing all tbe obligations necessary 
in tba living program and then 
save a few dimes and dollars 
Ibis country would pick op won
derfully. Ib is Is a fine country.

If your "conscience* iustifies 
tbe taking of voluntary political 
obligation to be broken in keep 
Ing with that "consclenc,'* needs 
only little oultlvatlon to strive 
for money honestly and If fall« 
ore Is met then get It otherwise 
A natural concluaion.

I
I1
I
1
i
i

Men’s work shoes 
Headlight overalls 
Men’s overalls, union made 
Sheep lined coats 
Men’s boots 
Men^s work shirts 
Men,s riding pants

$1.88 to $4.88 
$1.69
é l . »

$ 7 4 8  

$5.98 
79c to 98c 

$2.88 to $3-48

We promise quality mcrchandiae at low 
prieee in our downstairs store* You’ ll 
find it will pay you to shop there. Try 
it once, you’ll be convinced then t

lot of bitter sbnae now promise 
that we may vote tbe Demcratlc 
ticket if we will help pay tbe 
ebureb deficit. If we were pos
itively sure they would keep 
that pledge ue would feel more 
like "digging In”  to help. We 
would. We didn’ t flunk on onr 
church pledge. In fact* we are 
not on the pledge flunking list.

One feature abont tbeae "eon* 
acicnee”  fellows wbo getao al- 
flred righteous, they make no sl- 
lowance for tbe fellow whose 
"conscl''Bce”  runs along lines 
of common, everyday honesty. 
"Brethren.”  you ere Just a 
bit too fast for s cornfield Dem- 
oerst.

Some of tbe ebureb "b-etber- 
en”  wbo were not willing that 
we abouldkeep onr parly pledge 
in politics last year without a

If loving liquor and drinking 
liquor covered all tbe sins of 
humanity or if wa were convin
ced by tbe anti-aaloon Liagne 
that tbit waa a fact, we might 
poaaibly figure that ends would 
Justify tbe means in being dla- 
bonsst with our party. Bnt 
somehow we can not reach tbe 
conclnsion with onr limited 
reasoning ability that all tbe 
aim of humanity era boond np 
in liquor. Lota of them there 
alright, bnt not all.—Greenville 
Messenger.

B  IMAGflOfiV iMID l i m A lV U

Will Broadcast at Houston

Since tbla ia still a free coun
try, and sines no obnreb organi* 
xstlon baa a monopoly on glvng 
off a lot of mialeading advice 
«bout bow sorry tbe other fel
low's cborcb la becanae be bap* 
pens to differ wltb them on tbe 
plan of salvation, and we have 
free speech In tbie] country, 
and since we have separation of 
Church and State, sod hope It 
remain ao forever* and since 
Oatbolica fongbt and died along 
aide of Protesianta to make Ibis 
country wbat It la, we pnblieb 
tbe following bit of news for tbe 
benefit of radio ownera wbo care 
to tuns In and hear wbat tbe 
Kev. Carney has tossy. We 
Imagine be will interat youi

*'It will probably Inlsreat 
your rssdtra to koow that Very 
Esvfrffid TbOBtM A. Oarstj*

Rector of St. Mary’s Csthollo 
Cathedral at Galveston, Texas, 
will I e o t a r e over KPRC at 
Honaton, Texas, every Thurs
day evening during tbe Fall 
and Winter from 6:80 to OtOO 
o’ clock. The lectnres will ac
cept tbe challenge that baa been 
thrown to bla Chnrch and her 
people in repeated aecnsatlons 
of "Romaniam*’ by explaining 
In frank, open speech* tbe or
ganisation and principal doc
trines of the Roman Catholic 
Church.

Tbe subject of the lecture 
Thursday evening of this week 
will be "Wbat Catholics Think 
of tbe Bible."

Tbronghout the Fall and Win 
ter these talks will come over 
KPRC atfitSOon Thursday eve- 
iffgs. "Proteataniam vs. Oa- 
tbolioUy,”  Martin Luther* the 
Bolcberist*’ ' CatbollcA and Mar* 
rlage,’ * "Calbolica and Confes
sion,’ * etc.—tbeae ars types of 
tbe anbjecta of tbe w e e k l y  
broadcasts.”

Very sincerely youra,
Tbomaa A. Carney.

Read the Newapapera

You study history at school, 
of course, but tbla history la tbe 
reoord of only those events 
which have happened years ago, 
moat of them » efore you were 
born. History continuea, how
ever* every day and tbe events 
wblcb taka place in your own 
day and all around yon are not 
yet recorded In your aobool 
books. Tbe things that take 
piece today are printed today 
only in tbe newspapers; and, 
aince yon should know every 
day of the things that art hap
pening in tbla rapidly growing 
world, you «hoald read the

newepapera. The boys and girls 
who read tne daily papers ars 
reading history aa it happens, 
and it is Just as important and 
Just aa interesting as that which 
you will find In your bóoka at 
school. Every boy and girl 
should know of the things that 
happen in all the world every 
day. Every boy and girl sbonid 
read tbe newspaper*.—BqbIod 
Globe. ' ' '

The humor of tbe cowbow is 
proverbial. Volnmea may be 
written abont the wiscracks of 
tbla original American wise* 
crseker.DTbe El Paso Herald re  ̂
latea a recent inatance of cow- 
bow humor. Perhaps it isn't 
original, but it sounds very 
cowboyish. A lone Vldar from 
tbe aagebrnsh entered a rea- 
tannt in Sierra county. New 
Mexico, and called for s steak. 
Tbe waitress brought out a 
steak that wasn’ t to tbe cow* 
boy’s liking* and be ordered her 
to take it back to tba kitchen 
and see that it waa properly 
cooked. **It Is cooked,”  snip
ped tbe waitrees. "Cooked* 
hell,'’  replied tbe cowboy soorn- 
fully. "I*ve seen cows hart 
worse than that get w ell/'

He who Inaiata on demanding 
bis rigbls under all cireumetan- 
cea will often get the' worst of 
tba bargain.

Two motorists met at a small 
bridge too oarrow for two cars 
to pass.

" I  never back up for any 
d—n fool,'’  shouted one driver*

*'Tbat’s all right,'’  replied 
tbe other quietly as he ebifted 
into reverse, "1 always do.*'

Fer Vm * Serspkeek 
It le ta* «Isdom of rsts thst wig 

leave a booee eooM tlaw Moss M fag,

4

)  ‘
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Hh\ KÍM Í 1

A  Ride tells a 
Wonderful 

Story!

)Ou drivery^
a Che^olet Six?

H ave jroo felt the thrill o f its ifat-cylindcr 
peHonsumcc— lo sm ooth, quiet and vibra- 
tio n lM  that you alm oit forget there’s a 
m otorf

H ave you know n the satiafaction of its aix- 
gylinder reserve pow er— ready to shoot 
you ahead at the traffic light, to carrv you 
over the steepest hilliy or to speed you 
along the highway?

A n d  do 3mu know  that anyone w h o can 
a£k>fd nary car can ow n a Chevrolet

If fom bare o e r e r  drwcn a •àbcjriindcr car, k ii 
a«*« (or foo to fona any idea al dewolcC f«e- 

formance from four imacination alone.
Smmttmmf No nunUe in ibe body—no tremble in thè 

whed—no yibration to looeen windowt and
doon!
FhàHJkff Power tbat flowt ia a ailkcn itream—and 
never a trace of “ luOTÌng” !
Qaùtf Hardlr a whiaper from thè motor. Yoa caa 
drive it (or bours widiout thè aiightest noiae fatigue! 
But why txjVouU  you thè atory when only a ride can 
five you thè facta? Come in. There a a car waidog 
(or you . . Now !

Th» $S2S; Th» rhaaton. $SU; Th» Cm A. M*S;TU« Coupm, $3»S; T haSport Coupa, $ é4 i; Tha Sadam, 
a*TÌ; Tha Imparial Sadan. H *i; Tha Sad^ Dalioarp. $S9S; 
U ghi DaUaatr iChaaaia attiri. HBOi IH-Tan Trae» <Ch^  
aét oair), $343/ IH-Ton TruekUChaaaéa wMk Cab), $4d0. 

All prieaa I. o. b. iactory, Ptint, ttichigan.
rniMl't'r thè deHvered prie* ai w«ll M thè UM <1. •. h.) prtoe whea caBweHiiU l̂lll■lnail̂  vai««*. Cheetolet 4ah««red prlcee iadude Wlp nthoriwd ehuvee tat Mght ««a ^  thè ibargp ter

ama edditieeel aoBaaaadm at tmamdr~ ‘

i

T h e  abseatminded *profe8iM>r - ^ 
tied a knot in his macaroni  ̂ ^

and ate up his -shoe stringy but 
he didn’t forget that the 

best place in town ̂  to bujFy 
grocer^s is -

V

<̂̂ The Good and Cheap , 
Store”

S. M. Conner Co.

PROFESSOR. N0(WE£
-1 WÍ
« •

•rcAiKatfL
• N«T 

M »•••
D enr P ro fca so ri-

W. K. SlmpsoR Ciievrclet Compony
A  S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

E ^ pt I 
u id  n ie«

To
w oul
trO a t o  
see IKim move 
Kin  ̂*Tutly'*, 
out, It'sdo 
instructive, 

^ ^ d o u L p o u  know(| 
to welch them 
oust th is 
ancient acoutj

Oicwb^uK

All men are created 
equal, but some of 

them soon get 
over it.

Stop
ICongbing!

FcLLtr. PSP

Grit will remove 
trouble easier» than 

soit soap

It Pays To In visi In 
W ill known Tiros.

If\, anf( typo of Tiro you ara 
takin g a  chanro u n io n  it  l i a  
wall knqwn m a k i— b u t aipoc* 
a lly  in  Balloon Tiroa

F losibllity and itron gth  aro 
tho tw o groat oooontialo In th a  
construction  of Balloon Tircc. 
It roquir;a tho highoot dogroo 
a f akill and vary boot m atarU  
ala to  m ako Balloon T in a  th a t 
.rill stand up undor hard w sar

Kalloy*Springfiold‘ TIRES ara 
guarantaod to  givo satiofacto* 
ry aorvlca a t  a low prico.

GNft V Ssfvice Statioi

Rtzall
White Pine» Tar 
and Wild Chery 

Compound
50 cents

This timo'taited ooBgh 
■yrnp rellevea tight eon- 
gMtlon qalokly. Soothe« 
end clear* tho throat, 
brlage yoo btaeeed r«lla( 
from that itobborD, back* 
log congh. Slid only at 
Rezall Stores.
C IT Y  DRUG STORE

OM Cd«Mli«.el Idea
One o t  thè flnt recorda ere bave ot 

tbe itadent «xcbanf« idea emoni tbe 
nnlverslUae of tbe «orìd la dated 
18dR It wbkb tlate a boni« w u «o- 
tabUabed at Bologna Cor tha Bpanlah 
■tndenti attandlng nniveralty tbera. It 
VOI a common coatom darlng tbe 
Foortaentb, rmeentb and Blxtaentb 
eentnrles lor all e t  tha larger conn> 
trlei to «aUbUah reildancaa la Boa* 
•ir M  roa^To KodMta.

EVERY WOMAN 
— lovss nloo flo a n . T lH y aio  
tha moot oloquoat ito ry  o l har 
dooira fo r tho boautiful In har 
hom«.

Map*a flooring lo occoptod ao
tho Standard bocauao not r oly 
doos it «roar wall but it takoi 
tho finish so boautifully.
Moplo flooring from

Thera 'll nò 
ivcodfor you 
to roanv 
to distant 
ßtfypt, fa r

You’ll.sec the
gome ii0it in Ij 
my home.if 
rents up.
0(lhin in‘May!

P r o f .  N o o d i e '

Mora or L«m TnM
It la a happy marriage If, wbra

aart la mentioned, friend wtf* dc 
Immediately think of tha thing 
aei>arate8 from Ita pay envelop# 
Batarday night—Cincinnati Bnqolrar.

Haighl a#

Mag litertvadAk»* > 
koadtoi tod •fsAyeear «« 
aal Horn* Oaoipaaloa.

I
{
I
{

Live  Stock
Did yon ever stop to think bow maeh wo owe to 

thrifty citiseaif Wbitever bao boon aeeompHóhod al^DÍf 
other iinea, there is hardly a eomnnnity In iba atatc 
that dooi not need mors pars bred eows, bogs# and ebtek " }  

. ena. A m  ■aoplamant to tbs main cash crap, lit 
will make aatoty dooblj aare.

With ample cropa, onr farmers onght to bo |blo to,bq||. < 
and care for a aaffleient nnmbor of oowa, bogaj|n4.obl(l^»/' 
ena to lire at homo and have a nice sarploa baaidoa.

Tbii bank baa a very oarneat deliro so see an Inoraaaa 
in bettor bred livestook prodortlon In this aoetlon.

TiRST STATE BANK
• • T h e  O l d  R e l l e b l e  S i n c e  1906^, , 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS O V K B  160,000

W. E. Newton
Di recioti.

D. R. Campbell 
J. S. Craddock 
W. M. Simpaon

Fred Roe, Proaldaal 
W« w. MeCotebon, Caahtwr

Ì
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TO THE READERS OF THE 
OBSERVER— WE OFFER

CLASSIFIED ADS San Angelo

‘^Constant Demand**
Th«>tMdy npward swing In Utn demand for oor 
kaallh ■arricn la the topic of many diaonaaions 
•t many placaa. It e cu  Ita impetna from a def* 
finite nMdfor BBTTBR HBALTH.
To bo aboolotoly well daponda upon one’ s wil- 
llngneee to aobmit himself to a earefnl ph>aical 
examination b j  a person who la capable of de- 
teotlng weakness and physical Indications whieli 
foretell the approach of Illness.
We are known to be ihorongbly capable and re* 
liable and oor work dependable.

A Oomplete X-Bay Laboratory.
R07 Crowder, D. C. and D. M.

Chiropractic Maaaeur 
SOS-ill'tlS Root Bldfc.—Lady Attendant 

Dial, Office S&8S—Kce. S636

G R A Y  MARE FURNITURE
Oo., Bill James and J. W. Dood, 

props. New and naed fnmitare for 
sale; fnmltnro npholetered and re
paired. Oct our prloes before yon 
bay. 7M N. Cbadboame. Phone 604SS.

W. 8. Nance, Watch Makar and 
Manafacturing Jeweler. Diamonds 
r*s*t. Beads and Pearls reaeting. 
Complete Hue of Watches. Diamonds 
and Jewelry in stock. Sit N. 
Chadboarne Ban Angelo Texas.

Bollock Implement Co. Complet 
line of Avery Farm Implements, 
Cream Beperators and Milkers. Get 
onr prices before yon bay. lOSl 
Pulliam Bt. on Ballinger Highway at 
Crient tracks. ___________

Uagelsteln Monument Co. Better 
Built Memorials. Come to the yard, 
nee what you buy. Dont be dis. 
apointed. 60« Booth Cbadbourne t>t-

Dr. R. O. Bandstorm Dentist, 30 l-ll

IW. Beauregard, W. O. W. Bldg. Ban 
Angelo Texas, Pbone 6319,

MAYO BROS.
SI I S B. CUADBOVRRB 

8»e ns about our rxiremly low irlees 
In ert wn and bridge work. Special 
ailfutloD given to out of town trade.
(a  hsu la t iu u  and EsaminatiOD Free

$26 00 TEETH $25.10
Upper and Low er 

DENTISTA *
O. X. Mayo, D. D. A. and J. X. Mayo, 

D. D. 8 ., eompo.lng
MAYO BROS., DENTISTS

ROSE BUD BEAUTY SHOP
1S4 Bast 7ih 8t. Phone 8S9S-1

k s i o l  Ml Cl*. . W ave Bet 76 cts. Shampoo S6 cU . 
Permanent W aves |4.00.

Fiidiic aid Etgene Waves 16.00.

Suits . . 75c 
Dresses . $1.00

Free 
Delivery

CASH AND CARRYSAVES 20%

Cornelison Bros.
21 Y'fiRf* San Aiigclo*8 leading Dry Clcgccra 

Prompt Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Mrs. A. N. Cason
Let an artUt ilu veur Dresimiak- 

i n g .  Alierlng. a n d  remodeling. 
“ Once tried always satisfied.”  S6 
B 12lh Street, San Angelo. Tezaa.

1 1 .0 .  W IL L IA M S

Attornajr*at«Lnw

613 14 Central National Bank 
Building 
Dial 6190

San Angelo, Tezaa

Otis Optical Conipauv 
O. L. Parris 
•‘ For Better (liasses”  
Oruund floor Western 
Bldg.

Reserve Life

Founded Upon Kstalilished Kepu- 
laliirn, I.eonard Sclivol o( Mu.ic, 910 
1-2 S. Chad bou ri'.e, Phoue 6376 Vio 
lin. Pipe Organ, llarmony and Tbe- 
ory. I..eaMOus p«-rK>d esperially re- 
.erved for o n t  o( town patrona. 
Verne B. 1 eunard, Directorr Ban 
Angelo, Texaa.

Notice to Contractors

The Commissioners* Court of 
Coke County wi.l recitve sealed 
bids for tbe cuuslruclion of a 
ntctl bridge across the Colorado 
Kiver about 3 1-2 miles N. W. 
of Robert Lee, at tbe Russell 
crorsing, up to 10 a. m. Novrm> 
uer 15ib, 1929. i’ lans and speci* 
d( aliens are or d e in tiie Conn* 
ty (}leik*s (dice. Each b id  
must be acci.m anted with a 
Cashier’ s check in amount of 
5% ' i i>id. Tlie Court reserves 
tbe light to n j  Cl an y  or all 
bids.

Signed
W. U. Bell, County Judge.

Notice of Bond Election, jin k in g  fund aufficiant to pay
th« bonds at maturity, aaid

THE STATE OF TEXA^ I 
CITY OF ROBERT LEE, 
COUNTY OF COKE. |

CITY HALL, 
OCTOBER 7, 1929.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV. 
EN that an aUc’ ion will ba 
bald on kha 12th day of No* 
vtmbar, 1929, at kha Ciky Hall, 
wikhin kha Ciky of Robork Laa, 
Taxat, ko dakarmina if said 
City shall iasua bonds in kha 
following amount and for kha 
following purposa, to*wit t 

THIRTY THOUSAND DOL- 
LARS ($30,000.00), for kho pur« 
poaa of kha construction o f a 
completa syakam of wakar- 
works, in kha City of Robark 
Laa, Texas; and if kaxaa shall 
ba levied in paymank of said 
bonds, which otcckion was or> 
darcU by an ordsr paasad by 
kha Board o f Comm issioni rs 
of kho vity of Robark Laa, Tex* 
as, on kho 7k. 1 day of October, 
1929, which ia as follows t

Election Order.

The Best Purgative for

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery,

ATTENTION M0T0R18T8I
Ws do Fsdistex ricatiirg sad ra* 

palrlDg. N* Job too largo or too 
amali. W> fix ’«m all. All work 
gaaiantvod.

MOTL’H REPalB SHOP 
1U6 N. Cbadbtnrno, Baa Aagalo.

Bea J. T. Davla at tbe Furniture 
Botpital at 8 B. 6lb. rt. for all type, 
of turaitore upboirtering, rratoring. 
rebuilding and refiniabing.

Compiate »took of bard wood on 
band, bee tor line ol rxclualye de- 
•igni of nphol.li ring fibrlca and 
tapeatrira.

R. E. Windkam. M. D., F. à . C, B. BpMsialiat ia B je. Bar. 
Noaa and 1 front, aiBiBncea bia a>M«lail(n with iba Rnab- 
brbuikty A W a l l ,  CllBla BorpiUl, XM W. Beauregard, B a n
Angele. Tazae.

I! Remember
“  to Say

KRAFT
before you say

g CHEESE
KMFrd&CHEESE

7
K R A F T -PHENIX 
CHEESE COMPANY

” W# taka pride la woikmaaahlp.”  Headaraon Broa. Plnmblrg A 
Oaa Mitin», 816 N. Cbadtooraa Bt., Baa Aaaalo. Koblar Standard 
and Crana taam alwaia-W  olvartae Braas Oooda, Karoaena Steam 
Water Htalera. W# ara aaptolaily «peli pad to pat In atandard 
Baptlo Tanka that maot all aaaJtary requiremanta. Batimatea 
ekeerfully faraiabtd. Allow aa to aaalat yoa la modoraialng the 
old koma.

Prevideat Aat
Tbe egga of a certain oi>hla, which 

are of no direct uae to the ants, are 
brought Into tba nest and protected 
earefolly from the eeverlty of winter 
until tbe warm weather cotnea, when 
tbe young aphides are brought oat and 
put on tbelr food pianta, walled In by 
littia “cattle pens" of earth. By keep
ing Uieae egga aafe for alx montha tha 
anta Inanre a aupply of tha food deli- 
taey daring the following aummer.

Coaabo Paoklag Oo., Baals Fa Traeka and Magdalaae. Caab paid 
forali kinda of prodaca. Oat oar prioeaoB poellry, tark.ya, agga, 
bitiea and peaai a, btlora wiling. Lo a g diaiaana pboue 19. 
Looai pboaa M li.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 1 
CITY OF R O bE R l LEE,
C O U N T Y  O F C O K E . 1

ON THIS kha 7kh day of Oc* 
tobar, 1929, tha board or Com- 
misaicnara of kho Ciky of Rob
ark Lea, Yaxaa, convansd in 
aaasion ak a rogular masking 
of aaid board, duly callad by 
k*ia Mayor, and kha following 
mamoars wars prasank and in 
aktandunca.

J. S. Craddock, Mayor,
R oy  K n ig h t , I .. ,
J oe  UOU.OII, J C o m m  t  » ,
F ran k  K ooo ta a , C ity  la rk , 

a n d , a m o n g  o ih s r  p toca a d in g a  
h a d , Waa tr.a lo l .o w in g :

it  waa movad by Commia- 
aionar Koy rwmght. and aacon- 
d«d by Coinmiaaioncr J o a  
Uouaon, Uiat inwra bsauomit- 
.•a co tns quaiihbO vot.ra ut 
uia City ot ivuOarc Lae, wiro 
ara prop, rty tax payara taaia 
in, tna proposition lor tna .a 
•uancu at 00. da 01 tna saiu 
c^i.y Oi KoOeit Lae, lax..a_..a 
i«uw wa:

i n i i t t Y  tAOUo/ilMu
vvOu,o«.u,ou;, to* t..s pur- 

pua. Ot tile ou4.etruct.iu»i 01 a 
buiiip...te aye.em ot water
works, 111 tiie Lily ot Robert 
Lea, lexas, the etoCtiyn to be 
iietu on .he 12th da  ̂ ot iMo« 
v.nioor, Í9..9

t lie ii .o i iu ii  e a ir ie d  by tha 
io l .o w it ig  vutet i .t a jo r  J . b.
Lr..uoovk arid Lonimiaaionaro 
rvwy rtiiigut ano Joe Louaoit 
Voting “ n k L ” ; and no one 
Voting “ IVO '.

i  tibivbr ORl , tha foil iwmg 
a.cttiuii ufUei waa auupteu:

kViiLivLito, tha nuatd ot 
Lonmii.aioiiara ot the uity ut 
Kobvrt Lee, leXa», ueeiiis it 
auvieaOi., to t.aue tne bonoe 
ot tne said Lit^ lor th> pur- 
po.o iieteiiiatter meiitiuned;

inLiVc.rUKL, UL 11 Ott- 
DEKLU uy the b o a r d  ot c o m .  
m ie s io m ra  Oi th a  C ity  ot R u o - 
art Lae, TtXaS, th a t  an  a tect- 
lo n  ba h e ld  on  tha 12th d o y  ot 
M ovam bar, 1929, a t ..h ic t i e le c 
t io n  tha fo h o w .n g  prop oa ik ion  
sh a ll be s u b in iita o i

’ ’ SHALL tha board of Com - 
misa.onera ot tha City ot Rob
ert Lea. Texas, ba aukhor.aad 
ko iasua tha bondaof the Lity, 
in the sum ot 1 H 1 R T Y 
THUUSANU ($3o,0b0.U0), poy-
abla aerially witnln any g i v s n ___
number of yoara, not ko ox- SEAL)
caed forty years irom tha data 
thereof, bearing inkarast not

bonds being iasuad for tha 
purposa of kho construction 
of acom plsto system of wakor* 
works, in kho ciky of Robork 
Loa, Texas, as aukhorisad by 
tha ronskitukion and Ganaral 
Laws of kha Stake of Texas, 
particularly Chapters 1 and 7, 
iiila  g2, Rsvisad Skakutas, 
19257”

i  HE SAID ELECTION shall 
ba halo at tha City Hall, in 
tba Ciky of Robert Lea, Texas, 
and the following named par> 
sons are hereby appoinkad 
managaraof acid alackion, to - 
witi J. Jamas, J. A. Cordar, 
J. S. Gardner, Mrs. J. S. 
Gardner, Mrs G. S. Arnold, 
and ti ti saiu J. A. Cordar shall 
ba prasidini, ju . ga; and kha 
said J. Jamas and J S. Gard
ner iha.l ba judges, and tha 
•aid Mrs, J. 6. Gardner and 
Mrs, G. S. Arnold shall b# 
Clerks at svid Siackion.

THE SAID ELECTION shaU 
be held under tha provisions 
ot the Conatikukion and Lawa 
ot the btata ot Texas, and on
ly qualihcd voters who aro 
property taxpayers of said 
City sha«l ba allowed to vote.

ALL VOlERb uaaxing to 
support the prupoiition sh a ll. 
aava wr.ttan or printed upon 
their balioia, tha worusi

’ •TOR IHE iSbUANCE OF 
WAE'tRWUKKS bONuh A l\ U  
IHE Llv YiHl  o r  A lA X lN  
FAViVifcMT IH EhLOr.”

*itnu, those oppu ed, siiai 
i.uve w ri.t.n  or pi.iu.eu upon 
tiieir u..lioia, .iie words:

“ a U A lix jl InEiboOAhiCE 
o r  VvA»LK»»<JKrwb bOHOh 
mvci i riL Ll V V liVO o r  A 
ih X  ii\  FAYmEiNi IH l RE- 
o r . ”

THE MANNER of ho;ding 
saio eiac luu »nail ba guvern« 
eu by the iswa ot tiie btuCa 
guveiii.ug Leneral Elections.

A  wopy u. tins order, aigtiad 
o> tne (viayur o ltnec.itybk  
i.uu.tt Lee, and altesteu by 
•.lie t.i-y ut sa.u t.i.y ,
.iiuti .e . ve a . a pruper nu.iCe 
01 u ei.wtiuii.

i iiC. ...ci k oiv .a a tauriZad 
MiiU u r.cteu .u CmUss aa.u iiu 
tice u. e.ectioii tu ue pO.ted 
at the Lity Hull (.he p.ucedas 
igiia l.d  tor huldiiig .aid aiec- 
i.uii;. Slid at tMUuL.-..i public 
p-ace.. .11 .lie L.ty .1 Kuucrk 
i.e e , a>l 01 sa.u iiot.ee. .0  be 
poate-tor at least t..irty(Ju) 
luil days piior tu the oate 01
eiwCiun.

T HL iviAYOR la lurther au- 
thuiizeo and airac.ed to have 
xa.d nutice 01 eiectiun pub
lished in IH E K O bL R iL E E  
ObbLKVER, a naw.papor or 
general circulation, pubhahad 
ill »aid Gity, and wi.ich no
tice ehall ba published >nco 
each week lor hve weeks, tha 
data ol tha hrs. publication 
to ba not lass than thirty (3u) 
full days prior to tha data of 
aiaction

PAbbED AND APPROVED, 
on this tha 7ih day of c c t o -  
bar, 1929.

J. S. Craddock, 
Mayor, City of Robert Laa, 
Texas.
ATTEST I

Fisnk Robbins,
City Clerk, City of Robark Laa, 
Texas.

Itaprevlag Gsaelias
Bometblof ran be addrd to gaso- 

lios whirh will Inrreaas tbe ability to 
•tsnd high compression. The chief ______  , ^
Ingredient added is tetra ethyl lead. S IX  p 't k  LKivT ( « ( / / ’ Freih-Waler "Seal*’
which la the chief mnstlluent of ethyl j '  , Among the largest freah-watar lakes
gaa The pure suliaianre la ool sold *• n n u m , p a y a b le  sa m i- art Laka Baperlor. 81410 aquara
to tbs general piihllr hernuse It la a n n u a lly , and  to  levy laxaa wallas; Victoria Nyanxa. 26,000; Aral, 
wry polsflooim. and caa be handled guH iciant to  oav tha in te r « .  Mlchlgsa,^*^
without danger only andar cartala ‘ “J* ***^««»- 600; Nyssa, 14400. sai Baikal. iM«sspdldQDA said bonds and próvida a square adías. ^

I ^ !3SS0ifcî
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I Coke County Mercantile Co.
COTTON BLANKETS
A double blanket of mddium weight, 
aize 66x76. A number of colors aro 
represented in this blanket collection, 
each in two-color plaids.

See them before 
you buy

Sports Hosiery
For all out-of-doors occasions, these 
Hose form an attractive and interes
ting part of the outfit. Bright colors and 
patterns from which to select.

Ladies’ Coats $12.00 to $20-00

McCall’s Patterns

♦

W e
Save you

(tb  /m  ^
-» i

#

I Coke County Merc. Co.

JOHNSON'S ILNtfiAL 
PABLOR

E. jc 1
•kti An{;cIo, li-xak.

Excellent An I ulaiicc ervlce 
Both bay and Nl^ht.

1B2 Weat >Ht. Ht.
Dial 3331

llAYHICK 

LOOdK^ 
NO. Ö96JI

A. F. &. A. M.
Meet» cTory »ecuiiil Tuenday 
night in each monti). All 
niemt)era and viaitora are 
urged to be preaenl.

Roy Knuuit W. M. 
W. J. CuMBiE, 8ec'y.

ALHAY5 IfiAhY!
to do ali kinds of 
huulint; lor you.

Hsv« Been Here Always; 
Will Stay Forever.

25̂
—is the 
right price 
to pay for a 
good tooth 
paste—

USTERINE
T O O T H  PASTE

Large Tube

2 y

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
Fonerai Directora and Em> 

balmera. Soparior Ambo* 
lance Bervice.

Pbone 4444 Day or Wlght

san Anzelo, Texas

All persona, rangbt baoling 
ac cd, dnvirg atcck, or clbe 

wlae treepasatng in my paatnre 
witb ont me knoaing about It 
will be proaecoltd to the fnl 
extent ol the law.

JOHN SAUL
Robert Lee, Texaa. pd Oct 1 80

For Life Ineumnce 
Fire Inenraneei 

Tornado and Hail 
Inauranee

See
W . B. C lif t

Robert Lee, Tessa

C. S. ARNOLD

.AttomeyAt-Law.

ROBERT LEE

Prompt, Efficienl fccrvice. 
A. E. LATHAM

The Truck Man I’boun 88

Eft My.lery
An Engl lab woinnn who bought an 

Imported egg fuiind on breaking It 
open that It was full of aand and 
amali pierea of paper prlntt̂ l In a 
Ptrelfn language When abe bought 
the egg the ihelt aeruiod quite Intact

♦

;
X
X
♦
»
>

X
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Real Satisfaction

Talk wherever yon want to talk by telephone 
whether it be local or long diatsucs. It will bo 
more convenient it yon have one in your home and 
you will have the aatlafacUon of knowing yonr 
frieiida and loved onea can call yon la osae of aick* 
neen, or hnaineaa tranaacUon. In case of emergen* 
cy, call for apecial attention.

Night and Moening so heap 
them Clean, rUnr and Heokhy 

Wfita far Feat-IBval 
or -È y t  Bawny* B 
I o .  Dwt. a. S.« A osi.ai.aii^

Of No R.al Worth 
"A pretend« of authority,*' aaM III

Qo, the Sage of Thin, town, "la of no 
more real advantage than the poaaea 
rioo of roontcrfeUyiHoney.’*->WHsbing-

San Angelo Telephone G).
Wo A. CLAHK, Local Manafor

DR. B. F. GEORGE 
Specialist

Qonito Urinary 
Diaosooa.

Onaranty State Rank BoUdlns 
Boom 116 '

San Angelo, Tesaa

P O S T E D
All.'porsona aro woraod not 
to boni .wood, hoot, drlVo 
stock, or othorwiao troo> 
paaa In Mra. O. A. Basa* 
bin's pamaroo. It 
yba will bs prosoootnd.

I

Alfa« G« Ao Rmvwkloa

Robert Loo, Tozos, Juno U , *M

Tbs drier n man's alad
ilkelr be a  to provo s wot 
Para aad flfoadn

POSTED
all peraona, cangbt haaling 

wood, driving etook. or otbar 
wloo traapaoalog in my postato 
with uot mo knowing nbooi ft, 
will bo proeeoatod to the faB 
ozloutel ibo law.

FRED ROB
Robert Loo, Tozas, May 1, IMO
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LOCALS *nd p e r s o n a l s

Q. A. Harmon made a baal- 
'nea* trip to Abilene Monday. 
DR. W . N. JONES. Dwitlet 
over First Nstionsl Bank 
Sm i Aussie, Tesse.

Mr, and Mrs. M. D. Porter 
and Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wyatt 
ware San Angelo shoppers Mon 
day.

Wanted—Two good cowe to 
milk. Hays plenty of feed and 
good pasta re.

F. W| Hunter-
Mrs. B. A. Bargees was Uken 

to the Rath. Sholkey A Wall 
clinic to Ban Angelo Wednesday 
for an operation*

Cheery Bells flour a n d  
Cream meal at Cum bis Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Conner and 
her father, Bl* Hleer, of Box 
Elder, Wyoming, are Tlsiting 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Conner here 
this week.

We pay too prices for any
thing In the poultry line* Phone 
ns* W. Modgling A Co* Bronte 
Texas.

Ed McDorman of Brownwood 
yisited relatiyes here last week.

P 0 r 8 a 1 e—D a r k  Cornish 
roosters* Phone Mrs. Millard 
Smith, Robert Lee.

Mrs* W. H. Bell returned 
Wednesday after spending ser- 
srak days in Ballinger with her 
daughters, Mrs* Rlai Denman 
and Mrs Marcus Turner.

For genuine cooper b a c k  
Bronse Toms direct from the 
originator of the cooper backs. 
8ee BamSsTage, Silver, Texas.

It

Cash paid fcr Poultry, Egga, 
Hides, P e c a n s *  Turkeys a 
specialty.. See me before sell
ing R. A. KimbeHibg, Concbo 
Produce Co., 621, Sonlb Osk 
Birect* Pbone L* D. 68, Local 
442S Angelo, Texas*

If you think you were s mean 
b>iv Irt school, souahouldsee
1 rr if »If pop» • lr the Kcbo»).

If you are inclined to be pes* 
eimletlc, and of a moroee ditpo- 
aition, afraid to emile, stay 
away from the play next Friday 
night* B qi if jon  insist on go
ing, we guarantee to change 
that diapositiOD and make you 
cackle out right before the au
dience. Don*! forget the date.

Ijsoe collars at W* K. Simp
son A Oo,

Bnbseribe Jor the Observer*

hu fi. tl I a
H. P Kmcitr oi Ft. Clisd-
uriie dropped into the < IBc» 

W-dnesdsy and aipp«d us a 
t»( SI. and aa)s "«»nd ber t« 
u., boy,aiiC*a worth ibt m< n* 
• > /’

For Bale—One poty disc |.low 
three discs. Been run 2 fears. 
160 00. B e n  Frenklin, Bea- 
graves. Texas.

Rin-1 in-Tin is the principal 
in *‘ F iia ,o Kiv»i'* Friday and 
Batniday nlgtta, at the Robert 
L» f Tbeatrt,

Miaa Iva Btfad lift hnrday 
fo Amarr o «1.« i, »hr will taki 
a aix weak« rcuiat ii, the art ol 
beauty cniinre.

“ The bcl odl at Bicki'y Hol
ier** la a home teient play, and 
It Is laughable frem tbs very 
beginning* Don’t fait to see it 
at the school aoditorlem Friday 
night, ZfoT. 8th.

The football game scbedaled 
for Friday nfUrnoon at Ban 
Angelo, la changed, and Robert 
Lee will play Bronte at Bronte 
at ItJO p, a . Friday.

Realdenee for sale* See Mre* 
W . B. Heal.

The elder people will cepco- 
laliy enjoy *‘ lhe School at Hle- 
pr*y Holier** by ao ali-etar eastj 
p i  boae taleuU

I* C* Page's Grand
daughter Dies*

Little Deniel Marlene, three 
year old child of Mr* and Mre. 
Bert Burton, Wink, Texas, be- 
osme sbit 111 on Sunday, and by 
Monday morning she wsa worse, 
nut wanted to come 'to Daddy 
PaK»’s borne. After a close  ex 
amlnation, the doctor tbougbt 
it would be alright for the p.«r- 
ents to bring the child to ber 
grandparents home near Robert 
Lee, ao they started immedia
tely* She laughed and talked 
until they got within i  miles of 
Odessa, suddenly became worse 
and began having convuiaions* 
They ruabéd bar to the hospital 
Immediately, but the little ope 
was freed from her sufleritig 
and pain before her grandpar
ents and otbers got there* All 
wsa done tor the darling child 
that bands could do, but the 
little spirit took its flight at 2:45 
p m. October 16, 1929. The lit
tle body was brought that night 
to the home of Mr* and Mrs. 
I. C. Page, ber grandparents 

The fnnersl service was held 
in the Edith Tabernacle at 8:80 
p. a.. October 16, 1929 Rev* J. 
A. Coraer of Robert Lee bad 
charge of the funeral service* 
The little body was laid to real 
in the Paint Creek cemetery be* 
neatp a mound of beautiful lluw 
era*

Little Densel Marlene wsa 
8 I ara 2 mcnilia 9 da^s o d hi 
lift le-tiii. hbe leavtatumou i 
ber going a mother and fallier, 
aid l.uit A jiar old brutber, a 
giai dmoilit r and gisndfatiier, 
li ui uucts, aid two uncta, 
tkOjeli t Mr* Slid Mrs Berl 
burton and C luyaton, Mr* smi 
Mis , I* C. Page, Iterta P»ige. 
Mrs. C* W. Sparks, Mta. Wsl 
ker Goed, Mrs. Wade Ackelson, 
Mr. Roller Page and Philip 
Page, and a combe»’ of other 
• elatlves srd friends.

*‘Ti<e Lord givetb, and tbe 
Loid iskcib sway.** Jesus said, 
*‘ hifl«r liule children to coro» 
unto lE i .  St d forbid them not, 
fur of »ucli is tl.e kingdi m of 
heavin ** 1 am sure If littL 
Muriere was permitted to speag 
ft cm besven today she won u 
isy , *'2Vm p  rot, for I sm free 
from all snflering and pain, and 
at rest with Jesus *'

hti|bt was ber face with smile, 
Tbonyb ,bs stsytd btre Just s little 

»bile,
Jssoesstd, "eoas.,* Wl»b Him tbs

DOW lireo,
Asd a asiils Id hsDVsa wd kDow sbs 

gives.
Bow ws alas bar dsrllDg tses.

Cw bearu are DcblDg sUll,
Baa we will dry onr teere

Aad abide by Ood'e good wUl.
Tee, we will aeet little If arleae 

la that lead that le fairer tbea dey, 
Tbe awe will ever be aalted 

la that eteraal boaM.
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FILL UP WITH
Magnolia Gas and Then

THE OPEN ROAD
With a tan k  full of Magnolia Cat« you know 
that you need fear no gaa troiiblca on your 
trip* You are further aeenred the utmoat 
poMihle in mileage per gallon. Before you 
start out, drive in and let us fill up your tank 
—and then k n ow  the real joy of driving with a 
peppy engine*

WE FIX FLATS
South Side Service Station

J* K* Lofton, Jr*, Proprietor*
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NOTICE!
W hy Crank Your Car?

Have installed a

BATTERY STATION
Now ready to recharge your batterjrs* Low
est prices on our New Stock* We also have 
rent batteries. Are glade to serve you any 
time you need any thing in our' line* •

Smith’s Filling Station
Still Sell Gas and Tires

We Appreciate Your Trade
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W e  A r e  R e a d y
to serve you witli that GOOD GULF GAS
OLINE, Kerosene and Supreme Motor Oils.
For quick delivery of anything in our line 
phone 108 Bronte Texas, or see

R. S. WALTON, Local Agt.

JMIA Asnos.
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ARISTOCRATIC PIGS
JDea^r P r o fe s s o r  :-

Some pids, 11 
are Ihoroû l 
a hi(fh-brow sort 
o f  q u a d r u p e d ,
I can’t det this 
th in ^  th rou gh , 
nruLf h e a d —- 
w h a t meJtes a  
p id  dk thorou^fy 
b r e d  ?

A. Snout

L pijJ hecomes —  
a th orou ^ bred  
as soon’s your 
auto Knocks 
h im  d e a d .
He's alwsu/a therv 
a blue-fdood beast, 
a n d  w o r t K  
one hundred bud^ 
a t  l e  a s t !

Prof.Hoodle
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. PROFESSOR- NOODLE

Makiag lb* Grad«
"Aod I thnngtjt my son, Hank, was 

«lolox so well, too.** m M Iho dissp- 
potato») parent of tbe y -?th who fnlled 
to gradusto. **Tha teacher told n»o 
oaly rocently that If Hank had only 
a Uttlo DMre oenao ba would bo a 
amvsi**—l*attiflo<ler Ifaserlee

MaaUad*a Faillag
Tbo fatal teDdeo»ry o t aianklad to 

learo off thinking of a thing when It' 
la DO longer doubtful Is the causa of 
half their errora.—Mill.

. A /Arthur BrlsbRii« >
(ContinDod from Brat pags)

A minion arooDg those tliat tea tbli 
column carry with iheia uieiuorlao of 
youth—a ahellbark hlcHiory treo stsad* 
lax alone In the field; a grove of cbosb 
nut trees with yellowlah green bom  
open, ahowlng the brown auta wttbla; 
a pond that bald **ahlnara** aad cab 
fish; a Bwimming hole—happy mans 
ortea of a fraa life and IkhukUcos boss

Mr. Kingsbury, head of Stsadaifi 
OU of Oallfomla, cuta prices bs psyi 
for Caltfomls oil from 60 to 7S eosli 
s  barrel, an czcollant plan to prsvosf 
tbo rocUeas outponrlng of oU §m4 
waste of gas.

Mr. Kingabury says: **Tbaro is hs 
lag blown into tbo air la Califoiwlo 
too,000,000 coble toot of gas evsn 
day.*»

The fuel value of this ffss sqeah 
1X2,000 barrels of oil ovary day. ^

Rockleaa squandering of our oil n  
BSTVos. sad waste of gaa allowod ta * 
aacapa Into tbe air, are a dlagraee ti 
the common aenao of this cemntty.

Tba notorious “Coal OU Johsaw* 
who bathed in a bathtub full of ebam 
pagne was a conservative in compart 
son with some modem oU moa.

t Poincare and demenceau, grae 
Frenchmen, and old. Clemencbsui b 
eighty-eight, amaze their dotnors fe| 
qulek recovery from serloos lllncHk ' 

(•. m i. WeMara Mawvpapw Ualoa.)

Wool and woolnap blankete 
at W* K. Simpson A Co.

For well drillioK at a dollar 
per foot for the first hundred 
feet, and a 25c raise per foot 
for each iinndred feet tberestter, 
see mc{ will take trade at a fait 
price. B. M* Mandell. • ,

Call us if you want to sell 
vonr eKK» and chickens. W. 
Modirllni: & Co Bronte. Texas, 
will buy your turkeys this fall

Uacle Ebaa
-Findln* fault,'* aald Uncle Ebsa, Is 

a Job dut'a too easy to git you any 
cr^U as a discooerer.**—Waahlngtoa 
Star.

Royal Society Embroidery 
thread in rU shades at W. K. 
Simpson & Co*

Gasoliaa Espaasiea
Gasoline expands or contracts ap

proximately 1 per cent of Its voluas 
for every 17 degrees Fahrenheit to* 
crease or decrease of temperatum

Hot liarbrcue, bonest-to-Qod 
barbecued, at W. Modeling A 
Co. Bionie, T»xas, every day.

I
Nov

NUIICE!
ill clc'se down my mill on 
2 Bo take acvaiiiaKe of 

lie time and liave yr ur meal and 
ch< I a eround* Will be closed 
H month or 1 nirer. Will have 
111. nty oI fe(d for vour chicks 
ar.d turkeys and milch cows, on
hdi d.

Ofo. W. Hale

Hiaa la Uaiqaa
Tba bisa Is ths only soend which

Dr, RueeeH*ff Poultry 
Remrdien

Guararteod to rid poultry of 
all insi’ciH. A cure for sore 
head, ro, p and worms in your 
poultry* i’ reventive of all dis
eases. Sold by

Snead Dru^ Co

Listen! Listen!

I will close my mill and 
crusher on Nov. 2nd for about 
80 days so 1 can dress up mill * 
rock and repair crusher. No, I 
am not leavinir. On tbe con
trary I am keeping the mattress 
work Roit’K. With the ebsoges 
I will make I will be in posilion 
to serve you better with more 
roi m and convenience*

Uave KOI ciusbed feed for 
your sheep and mtlcb cows* 
Corn chops acd meil on band* 

Gto. W. Bslsa
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